“Florida PLT Business Partner of The Year” Award
(This award is to recognize businesses, companies, non-profit agencies, consortiums or other institutions that provide outstanding services to citizens through PLT.)

NOMINATION FORM

INSTRUCTIONS
DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION: May 31, at 5 PM
1. All nominations must be signed.
2. The evaluation should be based on the criteria listed below.
3. Nominators may nominate more than one company, organization, non-profit agency, consortium or institution.
4. Selection of the PLT Business Partner of the Year will be made by the Project Learning Tree Steering Committee.
5. Please print or type all information requested on this form. Thank you.

NAME OF BUSINESS ____________________________________________

CONTACT PERSON ____________________________________________

ADDRESS _______________________________CITY__________________

STATE_______ZIP_________EMAIL______________________________

TELEPHONE work ( ) home ( ) __________________________

I hereby nominate the above PLT Partner for the “PLT Partner of the Year” Award.

NOMINATOR ___________________________ DATE ______________

ADDRESS _______________________________CITY__________________

STATE_______ZIP_________EMAIL______________________________

TELEPHONE work ( ) home ( ) __________________________

OCCUPATION ____________________________________________

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION IS May 31 at 5 PM

Please email, mail or fax this completed form to:
Nancy Peterson
Florida Project learning Tree
PO Box 110410
Gainesville, FL 32611 or fax to (352) 846-1277
njp@ufl.edu
**Evaluation Criteria:**

1. The business, non-profit agency, organization, consortium or other institution should support PLT with funds, personnel, materials, etc.

2. The business, non-profit agency, organization, consortium or other institution should promote PLT within the business via newsletters, meetings, training, etc.

3. The business, non-profit agency, organization, consortium or other institution should encourage its employees to serve as PLT facilitators.

4. The business, non-profit agency, organization, consortium or other institution should adopt PLT as part of its public relations program.

5. The business, non-profit agency, organization, consortium or other institution should sponsor PLT workshops.

**PLT Partner AWARD EVALUATION:** Please limit your comments to 500 words or less. It is helpful if you could incorporate your comments into a letter of recommendation or use this page and one additional page, if necessary. Please include supporting material such as newspaper articles, other awards, etc. Thank you!

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

NOMINATOR’S SIGNATURE _______________________________